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friends of' Christ. l'The kingdorn of
he.aven cometh flot with observation," or
is not ushered in with parade, and noise-
less as may be our proccdure it is flot
the legs important to the intcrcsts of
Christ's kingdom. Souls are sav cd, and
feeble Christian socicties checred and
strengthencd. O ur work specially ap-
peals to our sympathly, that it concerns
those who are Ilour countrynien, our
kinsmen according to the flesh." Even
in our Foreign Missionary operations,
we can have littie of the spirit of lira
who was distinguished as Ilthe apostie to,
the gentiles, if we are indifferent te
the welfare of those who are so nearly
relatcd to us. The more abundant hie
was in labours amiongy the heathen, the
more earnestly did he desire the salva-
tion of lis countrymen. I say the truth
in Christ, 1l lie not, my consciencke also
bearing me witncss in the Holy Ghost,
thati h ave great heaviness and continuai
sorrow in my heart. For I could wish
that myseif wcre accursed frora Christ
for my brethren, my kinsmen according
to thc flesh." Besides upon the proepe-
rit of our Home Mission must depend
in a great measure the success of the
ether schemes of the churdli. Already
stations and wcak cona'regations, which
have received aid from tÈe'lome Mission
funds contribute, o ei Foreign Mission
and the Seminary, and if the church is
flot extended at homne, but littie extension
can take place in the efforts of the dhurch
on behaif of either of these. But alittie
aid given now to such stations and weak
cong-regations, would enable thea flot
merely to maintain ordinances among
thernselves, but enable theni aso in a
short time to aid in supporting the other
schemes of thec durci, and in scnding
the gospel abrond.

Thie 'oard conceive it to be matter of
dcep regret, and p crhaps searcely eredit-
aIle to thc cIhurch, that while other funds
of the church require no special appcal,
auîd are at times overflowing, the Wome
Mission lias to niake frequent and urg-
ent appeals for the funds necessary to
miaintain its efficiency. Werc tic sciieme
generally ýupportcd in the church t.his
would flot be tic case. But bitherto a
îiumbcr of congreg-ations bave stood aloof
and donc nothi ag In this respect thc
Board cannot hîcli) tiinking that Naine
attaches to Uic nunîsters. Wu cannot
think tInt any minister iould earnestly
and honestly appeal te bis congregation
on its bebaif and flot get something A

moderate collection fi-or every congre-
gafion would sufitce for ail the purpo8es
of thc Board.

Thc meeting of Synod is approaching,
and at tint time collections are usually
brouglît up. We therefore appeal to
ministers and congregations that the
claims of the Home Mission be flot over-
lookced. Some congregations colleet for
caci objeet separatcly. We ask sucl
te remecîner t.Iec daims of souls perisl..
ing for lack of knowledge within our own
borders, and show by thteir liberality the
depths of their feeling for the salvation
of their kinsmen according to the flcsh.
Other congregations colleet in one tin,
and thon distribute betwve-n the differ-
cnt sehemes as they may sec occasion.-
Let such sec that thcy give tiecims of
the Home Mission their due attention.-
Most of tIe meinlers of thc churel are
now cnjoying a prospeirty sudh as tiey
have scarcely bad for years. Providence
smiles upen thera in their worldly affaim
Lot thcm show their gratitude by their
efforts for Uie destitute. "trng ye afi
the tithes into the sterehouse tliat tberc
niay be*neat in mine bouse and proec
nme now herewiti, saith tIc Lord of HostR,
if I will fot open Uic windows of heavcn,
and pour y-ou out a blessing, that there
shall not be room, enough te receive it2

GEO. PATTERSON,
Secretary.

REPORT 0F MISSION TO CAPE
BRETON.

T1amagouc7re, 2Oth Feb. 1856.
To THE IREVEREND

THE: PELESîYTERY 0F PICTOIU:
The undersigned Missionary reports as

follows :
'Jhat in November last, having retint-

cd froni a mission of ten wecks to Cape
Breton, lie was offieially informed that
Uic Prcs*bytery had ordcred bis immedi
ate return te the scene of bis former la-
bour. With this injunction hie complied,
proceeded without dclay on lis journey,
reached Mabou in tiîîîc for flic scrviw(_
of thc Sabbath, remained in Mabou t.oP
Sabbatlis, and disciarged flic followina,
dutics. On the first Sabiath, preacIeâ
twicc in the church, declarcd the congre-
gatton vacant, read tie sympathizinga'Bd
encourag-in,, addrcss of thc Presbytery,
aloo, addedsuclî other consoling obser-
vations as circunistances scemed te re-
quire. During tie following wcck, vxsit-
cd several fanulies, suggested tie prOP-
ety of building a new dhurcI. Oilh

May.


